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Feels hie is on the defeusive, foir the wor<
cxl)ccts that blis mlorality anld (Clristianlitj
îvill shîowv tscIf tliere.

FIPNOTrîS.-Wc luscd to cal! it " Mesumier.
isiîî ',Min Cu we -e boys ; but therc is nlotlî
mo'(- in aL nainie. It is clainetil to provid e a cnrt
for druîîkeinncss. T)i pe)Cii is lait into a
hlypuo(tie state, aid< the> it is iîîîpresscd 111)
liiîi that lie is to loatme dri 1//.i, aI1(l ta.ste it tic
iiore. A travelling, leetuirer dleclatred t(> v.s of
the IDI'DXTtli.at lie liadl tVie<l it wVith
coli 1)1etc suteuss. Hîiffler authori tics statc,
that if mc)0tttedl several tillzes, it will have a
goo(l effect, as ffar as f/fI' cril Vifl is coliccrncdl.
But if i iiiaiî lias 1 cîî led iinto drinik hecause
lic wvas afraî I of midlicuile -shldc11 lic refuse, lie
iîll likely o(( so agaiin. Ili Nise hands it inay

dIo ilîuchl good. 'l'lic IICeNvest sucess of hiypulo-
tisuîî is 011 thîe rabhîts of Auistralia. Ou aL dark
nîlit, a mîaui îg aL laiîtelzil rapidly round(
iii a cil-Cie. iitîrjiligles a large nluinhber
or iî*ouings hum îg(>1 sti,, - îvlîih are coin-
binedI togc(rther in iie helau. rhli rabhits coic
ruîîîîngl( b'rolil aIl dlirectionis ;amîd iii their.

hypnotized '' coinditioiî arce kille1, soînectiinces
înlaîîy 1hzin.lrcds ilu ail eveîîig, l'y aL nuîuber
of izlin gu h L loose circ.le rouild the lighit.
Aîîd ini tlîis wvay tlîeîr p)laglic of rabbits is
ahatili g.

1-EAL'U TESRIS-oicoUoi aiaiu
1re valulile hecaise tliey iisîst lipoiî exact

illetlîods Which have beui cliosen frolil a sali-
Lamvy amIi iiiedlieal staiiilpoiiit. But as a mIle
WVC are fac. behliil the (Jeî-înani Spas, îvherc

tîme cure Or relief resuits far. ofteiler froîn) the
discipline thami froi the vi-tue of the wvaters.
Lt lias.« lieeoiie such a custoiii to seiîd varions
<'lasses of învaiils away f-oin bomne, that there
is iicedI of mîorec exper-t stnd(y of thîs ivlioh
subject. \\T) 10 I shah11 go mnay l)e of greaIt
impilortanlce, but lîow i shaîl go, hoîv 1 shahl
bhave aus to Ihygieie camre anid how I shaîl
conduct to cur-e is of far grecater iuiuloi-tanice.
lu1 the presenit boosu uiethoil of valetuilary
jouruieyîng arn! s %yiî vu are sure that imucil
mlore haiii thi <roo<l is doule. While the:
mor-e robnst are hcehftedI or soiiie hy chance
escape the perils throlugh wvhiclh they passl
others are hattercdl about hy thieit- err-on-s or
their crlsesand, if they retumui, fali an
easy prey to the powers of discase. Hcalth

ievcr-ywlierec and( always ilust hc soughit in
7' aceor<l %vitlî the Iaws or licaltli, and1, as aL ruile,

i.- 'lot to ho wun !ucrely by uiew skies and
ilew s:nsN.Y . pnd'.

-WîrY 811oULD NOT CHILDREN JOIN TH'îE
. Cii uRtcî ? -Dr. Gordon, a îniost Wise ud

tays: " My testhuiorly is illost elliplintic for
jthe general steIadfas;tiîess and( coiistancey of
these clîil couverts. The number Wvho apos-
tatize among tis cIlass is lcss thati anlonig

Ld lt. Iudeed, I rnay say that instances of
dlisciplinie arc r-are aînoiîg those wvho ent'er the
chiureh tlîus early." Aniother pastor says:
"Not only have chîldren received into the

elîur-cli uîiaintaiued tlicir faitit more generally
thauî those received iii later life;- they also ats
a rul advauce beyoiid others iii the develop-
meînt of Christian character, in devotion of
service anid iiiissionary zeal. Why should
they not ? 'i'iey have the advantagre of an
early start ail(1 a more thoroughi tumrning of
tie whole life by the indwelling of the Hioly
Spirit." A Methodlist hishop bears sirnilar
testirny: " It hIas heen rny experience," says
lie, ", that sucb chilirenl levelol) into Ouri' rost
s;tc;t<I iVst and consistent mieiinbers."-A civa ne

ADVANCES [N Asio-NoMýy.-Whiat lias niot
phiotography doi-c to enlarge our knowvIedge
of the hcavenly host? The eye, lookçiig into
a telescope at a harely visible star- for a secondl,
ses as inuch as it can (Io if it gazes at it for
an1 hour. It is not ,o %vitli the p)hotographie
p)late, for after the lapse of an hour it lias

ee)n .ogll s 1)k )g 3600 tilles as inuch
as it dlid during the ti 1rst second's exposure-
it aceunîiulates and docs not repeat its impres-
sions. Thus it cornes that the,, plate records
that which the cye cannot (letect, and this is
truc not only of thc quantitv but also of the
(juality of the vibrations. As an illustration
of this, it is interesting to note that on one of
the nunîcerous phiotographs of solar eclipses
taken hy Professor Shuster soînethingy like a
Siii1u<lge appeared on development near the
solar 11mnb. For aL short timie this xvas- sup-
1)osed to ho due to an imperfection in the
pilate. Closer exarnination, however, shoîved
tlîat the apparent smludgre wvas in reality the
iiiage of a cor-net lying close to the sun, and
therefore invisible to the naked eye, which
the more sensitive photographie retina hiad
seen and preserved-Ili Speaker.


